Weddings

Welcome to the
Admiral Rodney in Southwell
The hidden jewel of Southwell nestles in rolling countryside between Nottingham and Newark. It is
most famous for its impressive minster and four wells. Various spots around the town claim to house the
original ‘south well’, but we think the most likely candidate is the well in the bar of the Admiral Rodney.
The minster and this are well worth a visit.
The Admiral Rodney is an 18th Century Grade II listed building in the centre of the town, a stone’s throw
from the minster. The relaxed and welcoming surroundings make it the perfect place for any celebration,
large or small.
We also offer great value with a wedding
package starting at less than £1,000 for 30
guests
Our atmospheric function room will
accommodate up to 80 guests for a
wedding breakfast or sit-down meal, with
buffets available for around 120 people. The
celebrations can run into the evening for up
to 150 with a private bar and dance floor. Our
dedicated team will work with you to dress
the room as you like. They can advise on the
best food and drink options to help deliver a
truly memorable day.

The Admiral Rodney offers
Dining space for 80 guests with full table service
Hot or cold buffets for up to 120
Evening party space for around 150
We can arrange DJ’s, live music or play your own playlist
through our sound system
We have local florists and wedding cake makers to help
complete the day
Fully equipped private bar
Parking for up to 30 cars.
(There are also plenty of public car parks in the town)

Your day, your way
The Admiral Rodney is the ideal setting
for a wedding. The versatility of our cosy
traditional pub with its large spacious
function room allows us to create a
package to meet all your needs.
Each wedding is tailored to individual
requirements.
A personal wedding planner can talk
through all the choices available to help
plan and create the perfect celebration.
Our service continues throughout the day
to bring your dream to life. Our wedding
planner can act as a master of ceremony
or liaise with someone of your choice to
ensure the smooth running of the day,
allowing you to relax and enjoy yourself.
Our friendly, experienced team will ensure
you have a celebration you will cherish.

Arrival

Your wedding breakfast
Our function room has its own private bar.
You have the option of a pre-paid bar for
your party on arrival. We can also prepare
a range of welcome drinks for your guests.
Why not choose a range of canapes to also
greet your guests on arrival. Your personal
wedding planner will make you aware of
the options and advise on the price.
Reception arrival options include:

Our talented chefs will create your menu
with care and precision. We work with local
butchers and food suppliers to ensure the
best quality ingredients.
Options include:

Three course meal
Four course meal
Five course meal

Champagne reception
Bucks fizz reception

Menu examples are enclosed on separate
sheets with this pack
Optional include extras:

Prosecco reception

Tea & coffee
Cheese course

Beer, wine and
soft drinks
See the separate price list with this pack
for full details

Assiette of desserts
Jelly & ice cream
If there are any dietary requirements in
your party, please let us know and we will
do our best to accommodate.
Gluton-free, vegetarian and vegan options
are available

Buffets and evening food

Wine for your tables

If you are looking for a more informal
celebration, or simply want to offer your
evening guests something to eat we have
a selection of buffets and food options for
between 10 to 150 people.
Options include:

Small Buffet
Large Buffet
Carvery cobs

Buffets options can be hot or cold and
delivered at the time of your choice
Examples are on separate sheets with this
pack.

Our comprehensive wine list has enough
choice to cater to all palates. For every five
bottles of wine you order for the tables in
advance we will supply an extra one for
free. If you wish for a special style of wine
not on our list, we will do our best to get
this from our suppliers.

Example packages
Silver
30 Guests
Three course
wedding breakfast

Diamond

Prosecco toast

50 guests

From £990

Prosecco
welcome drinks

Gold
50 guests
Bucks fizz
welcome drinks

Platinum
50 guests

Canapés

Champagne
welcome drinks

Four course
wedding breakfast

Luxury
Canapés

Prosecco toast

Five course
wedding breakfast

Tea & coffee

Champagne toast

Evening party for
80 people

Tea & coffee

Large buffet &
Assiette of desserts

Evening party for
80 people

Tea & coffee

Live evening
entertainment

Evening party for
80 people

Large buffet,
cheese course &
assiette of desserts

From £4,500

Three course
wedding breakfast
Prosecco toast

Small buffet
From £3,000

Live evening
entertainment
From £6,500

If you wish to add guest to these packages they will be charged per head
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9 King Street
Southwell
Nottinghamshire
NG25 0EH
01636 812292
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Admiral.Rodney@EverSoSensible.com

www.therodney.co.uk

